
jane molinary

4222 burgundy st. new orleans, la | 985.705.0447 | jmolinary @ gmail.com

janemolinary.com

Producing a high volume of  work within the deadline of  
a production schedule | Designing book covers and interi-
or spreads based on knowledge of  industry, current design 
styles, and trends | Archiving skills | Book bindery—guillo-
tine trimmer and perfect binder

skills

university of north carolina wilmington | M.F.A. 
Creative Writing | Wilmington, NC
 August 2013—May 2016
 Graduate Teaching Assistantship
 Honorable Mention, Byington Leadership Fellowship

university of new orleans | B.A. English—Professional 
Writing concentration | New Orleans, LA
 January 2008—2011
 Intern / Staff  Writer, Driftwood | The Community News-
paper of  the University of  New Orleans

eugene lang college the new school for liberal 
arts | Liberal Studies | New York, NY
 August 2007—2008

young audiences of louisiana | Teaching Artist | New 
Orleans, LA
 August 2011—2013

Creating interactive tutorials for courses on the elements of  
design, figurative drawing, and sculpture, composing curric-
ulum that fulfills Content (GLEs) and art standards

the new orleans museum of art | Art Instructor | 
New Orleans, LA
 August 2011—2013

Designing interactive tutorials for courses on portraiture, 
contour and gesture drawing, sculpture, chiaroscuro, and 
Kabuki Theater

university of north carolina wilmington | Instruc-
tor CRW 323-001: Bookbuilding | Wilmington, NC
 Fall 2015

Teaching the principles of  effective graphic design and ty-
pography, systematic training in software programs, over-
view of  printing and bookmaking technologies, assisting in 
the production of  limited-edition books 

ecotone magazine | Designer | Wilmington, NC
 August 2014—May 2016

Magazine design, layout, and typesetting of  interiors, custom 
typography and hand-lettering, illustration, creating photo 
comps and retouching, designing mechanicals, promotional 
material for conferences, digital broadsides and blog content 
for the press’s website

lookout books | Designer | Wilmington, NC
 August 2014—May 2016

Creating cover designs, custom typography and hand-letter-
ing, designing digital broadsides and blog content for the 
press’s website

the publishing laboratory | Designer | Wilmington, 
NC
 August 2014—May 2016

Designing and producing chapbooks, brochures, advertise-
ments, posters and marketing material for authors, attending 
weekly design meetings with art director

work

InDesign        Photoshop           Illustrator

Acrobat                      HTML                     Outlook

professional

software

teaching experience

education


